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Academy Award pfTforawoc* titeia to the iniquities of lif? 
on my part to emerge from in discovering that all asar 
the kitcbea smOrag like a rUfet arent as piadd as 
)>f-oin* in a Ladies H o m e ; t&*we of Donna Reed, Leave n 
Joama! short storj- to Beaver and Father KEOWS 

i don't have the advantage. Best OB television. B u t. 
either, that sonse wires have piease. I don't wast pen to 
of threatening to go hocse ta get the impression either that 
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Volunteers 
To Sew at 
Home Needed

A project to 
drea's dothing is under way 
 t the Voionteer Bureau of 
the Sooth Bay-Harbor

Clean dotttea will be deliv 
ered to the volunteer's hone 
and picked op wben repaired.

Further information is 
ataUable by contacting Mrs. 
Clarrte Torner, cnrjttnr di 
rector, TE 3-5237, JioBday. or 
Friday mornings.

DO-IT-YOURSiLF

DRY CLEAN
YOUft OWN

CARPET!

«UO CUANER5
MAWtMOti 
TQMANtX

NOW 15 THE TJA*E TO FIED 
YOUR DICHONORA LAWN 

HEADQUARTERS FOR

OtCHWDSA WKD COKTHt)!
ITS GREEN UP TIME

LIQUID FERTILIZER
WITH FAMOUS IRAND NAMES SUCH AS

BANDINi PLUSH
GERMAINS PENTREX 

ORTHO GROW
Buy On« 
Gallon 
at the 
Regular

^L | S/ILE

LARGE SELECTION BLOOMING

TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY

WC OTVi SUii CHtP STAMH 
OPEN GVCIY DAY 

2457 W. LOMITA 1LVO. 

LOMITA   DA 6-7130

to..

get
through 
April 15
with 
your skin

If your withholding tax wasn't enough and 

your savings are depleted and you've had to 
spend $123 for repairs on the old jalopy and now Uncle Sara 
is looking for a nice-sized check from you, cheer up!

You can get through the ordeal, skin and alL

Just call a "How-To" hanker at any First Western Bank. 
He knows how these things build up, and has a low bank- 
rate personal loan to fit your needs, Hell even mail you the 

application, if you wish, or you can come in and fill it out on 
the spot. Either nay, you'll soon be able to stop worrying 

about April 15 and start thinking about more fun things.

Like July the Fourth.

»««~Htiu.Ht Hankrr at »»< 'Irni *'»*(» vn Bunk — I.oral'toni Throughout Caiif«rala.

FIRST WESTERN BANK

U.S. DA "Choice" Fresh American lamb

LEG OP

USOA 'Choice- Fresh Americnn l«nb. Gril thee!Snll loin Unl Claps
USDA "Ch&cf" fresh American Lamb

U.S.DA "CHC.-CE"—— , ——— ...^....^. — . ™.^. — .. — , _-».^ ,Sull Loii La* Gtaps 1? BOMilESS Whole or Brtt
large Lni,RMriBw
tSCA C-.c-ce'" Fresh American Lomb. Btafe cuts tip,

Sfinltar Chops 7k

DETERGENT

49
Locally Grown, targe, Fint of the Seatmt

SWEET RIPE 
STRAWBERRIES

Crisp, Garden Fresh lettuce for tasty Spring saiads!

COCKfi3--1

3 *+ 
is, |

Red Leaf or Butter Lettuce
Sweet, Mild onsons for salads and recipes!

Sweet Brown Onions 5<
Your Choice! Garden Freih vegetable*, chock full of flavor and vitamins! ^

Spinach, Beets or Turnips 2 IS
GObDEti ';

«ERSPY
SPECIAL

COFFEE 
CAKE 
WEEK

AQION BLEACH
79

CREAM CHEESE

KroJl CnxJtor Borrel (&<x. wicdm, 49t)

Alex-fresh tode. Tos><4y

Alex Potato Salad


